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THE blessings of freedom anc
civilization are by no means un-

mixed : One Milwaukee firm hasal
ready shipped 07 car-loads of bet
tied beer to Manila.

FEW cities of McCook's size can
claim a more philanthropic people
McCook has already given to th <

Cuban sufferers and for Eed Cross
purposes over 325. We are prouc-

of the record.

THAT the state officers of Ne-

brraska
-

should be much better
paid must be quite evident to all.
The idea of paying but $2,500 to

the governor , state treasurer and
supreme judges is preposterously
ridiculous. There have been ob-

ject
¬

lessons enough to teach the
average Nebraskau that the pres-
ent

¬ ri:

plan is more than penny wise
and pound foolish , It is iuexcus-
and idiotic.

COLONEL BIXBY has great diff-

iculty

¬

to restrain himself when he
thinks of how much fun Colonel
Kosewater will have with Colonel
Hitchcock. Bix can nlreacty see-

the smoke of battle and hear the
bursting of shells. Colonel Rose-

water
-

will work his dynamite gun
with most desperate energy and

?

effect , and with the aid and con-

sent
¬

of Dave Mercer , "won't do a-

thing" to Colonel Hitchcock. Nacln ,

niente , nichts , rien , nothing.
isM

COLONEL MITCHELL makes bold
to claim that THE TKIBUNE took
him too seriously when we imag ¬

ined that he was trying to work
SI

the church racket in favor of Sam-
uel

¬ of
Randolph Smith. The colonel ro-

ki

didn't mean anything of the sort.-
A

.

thousand times no. Even ten
thousand times no , and never.
That was only the colonel's clever
style and way of closing the per ¬ of-

en

E

iod. The colonel will deny , next
week , that Samuel Randolph car-

ries
¬

any cards up his sleeves at all ,

or that he ever dreamed of assert-
ing

¬

that he did. In fine , as usual ,

the colonel is only amusingly fun-

ny
¬

, and not at all serious.

THE "yellow" journals are lux-

uriating
¬

in largely imaginary
"hells" of army camps and the
like. War is not picnicing , and
those who went into the service
with that idea have had a rude
awakening. Those who imagined
that the dangers of that southern
clime could be met with impunity
were also mistaken. Most of this
rot about corruption and ignorance
and mismanagement is nonsense
and political buucomb. Most of
the pain and apparent neglect and
illness is unavoidable. But the
"yellow" journalistic fakirs must

tro-

rV

lave something sensational.

BARTLEY.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. Eulow made a two
days' visit in Cambridge , this
week.-

Dr.

.

. Cann's Comedy Company
departed , Sunday , for Lebanon via
the overland route.-

G.

.

. W. Jones made a business
trip to McCook , Tuesday evening ,

returning on No. 4-

E. . E. Smith went up to Denver ,

last Friday , with two cars of stock ,

remaining over until Wednesday
morning.-

Win.

.

. Smith , the grand old man
of the Inter-Ocean , went up to the
county seat on business , Monday
afternoon.-

Cy.

.

. Cowles is weighing nails
and reading the Journal for S. W.
Clark , while the latter views the
sights at Omaha.-

G.

.

. Robinson , who has been
spending some weeks looking over
farms in this vicinity , departed for
Astor , Iowa , Tuesday evening.

Floyd Walsworth went clown to
Omaha , last Saturday evening , to
shoot the chutes and see the "Big
Injun" in his specialties.-

Mrs.

.

. G. P. Ransom departed for
Iowa , Tuesday evening , to make an
extended visit with relatives and
friends. She will visit the exposi-
tion

¬

on her return.-

J.

.

. Fletcher and G. Robinson
had business in the county capital ,

Friday of last week , concluding
the transfer of some land in which
the latter recently invested.

Misses Sadie Hamilton , Maud
Miller , Amy and Cora Daniels ,

who have been attending the insti-
tute

¬

at McCook, have returned and
will begin teaching in their re-

spective
¬

schools soon.

The last social affair for the
month of August occurred , Tues-
day

¬

evening , at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Hickman , six miles
south of town , the event being in
honor of the fifteenth birthday of
Miss Maud , who will soon go to
her school work in Cambridge.
Games of all kinds were indulged
in , after which refreshments were
served , and at an early hour all
departed for their homes wishing
Maud many happy returns and
Peeling that life was made pleas-
auter

-

because of the visit.

RED WILLOW.-

Mrs.

.

. Crockford suffered tortures
rom a "Job's comforter , " last
veek.

Several of the folks have finish-
id

-
threshing , showing fair results-

.i
.

fact.-

Wm.

.

. Byfield's children were
ome of them ill with scarletina ,

ast week.-

Mr.

. :

. A. C. Black had a splendid
rep of winter wheat. He told us-

e himself. :

Emma McKey was visiting
fiends at Wilsonville , this week.
his is a fact.-

Mr.

.

. McKey is fixing up the
chool-house in district 72. This

simply hearsay.

School begins Monday with
Cullen as teacher. We al-

lost know this to be true.

Lucy Miller was visiting her
ister , Mrs. Chas. Dutcher , south in

Indianola. We met her on the

Those in this neihborhood who n

. . . ,.0. , ./u of Indianola , icn

ere much saddened by the news
his death. fn-

We wonder if anv of the chickai
fanciers know there is to be an-

ssociation
C

meeting on Saturday ,

eptember 3d-

.lighesV

.
a

Awarded
Honors World's Fair, 01

v
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MOST PERFECT MADE. ni

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

26 1 89-

8Fatf

The McCook Tribune. August ,

to Read © r (Advertisements ,

No inducement suffices here to sell unworthy goods. If poor people are too poor
to buy substantial goods , they will learn some day that the poor thing' was

very dear ; and we do not want them to say that they got a bad bar-
gain

¬
Aat THE FAMOUS. No matter how low our prices , we f '

keep up the standard of reliability.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Leave your order with
us. Our long experience
in this line is at your ser-
vice

¬

, gratis. We take
your orders with great
care and good .judgment.
One trial will make you
a permanent customer ;

give us that opportunity.

Come in and see the
samples.

Capt. Claire E. Adams Nominated
The Republicans of the Fifth congres-

sional district met in convention in-

Holdrege , Tuesday evening , August seth
and by acclamation and a standing vote
named Captain Claire E. Adams of Su-

perior, Nnckolls county , as their stand-

ard
¬

bearer.-
L.

.

. W. Hague of Kearuey county was
temporary chairman of the convention
and W. S. Ferine of Hall temporary
secretary. C. J. Dilworth of Adams
county was permanent chairman , W. E.
Babcock of Furnas permanent secretary
and W. S. Ferine , assistant. Rousing
speeches were made by both chairmen.

Before the convention got down to
business the ladies' glee club of Minden
and the Holdrege male quartette sang a
number of selections most acceptably.

After the reading of the following tel-

egram
¬

from Hon. W.E.Andrews , Wash-

ington
¬

, B.C.the convention selected its
permanent officers , named a committee
on resolutions , and commenced the reg-

ular
¬

work of the session :

"Washington , D. C. , August 30 , 1898.-

Mr.

.

. R. Q. Stewart , Chairman Congres-
sional

¬

Committee : Hearty greetings to
the Republicans of the Fifth Nebraska
district. Let us send to Washington a-

oyal supporter of President McKinley ,

whose administration and statesmanship
lave won the admiration of the civilized
world. I will be with you under the
stars and stripes at Manila and Santiago.
Signed , W. E. ANDREWS. " j

The committee on resolutions made j

he following report , which was unani-
mously

¬

adopted by the convention : *

RESOLUTIONS.
FIRST We , the Republicans of the Fifth

ongressional district of Nebraska , in conven-
ion assembled , heartily commend the magnif-
cent record of President McKinley in peace
md in war , and endorse the wise measurses-
if the Republican members in congress that
lelivered the country from financial distress ;

hat recalled the era of prosperity ; that estabB
ished the credit of the nation ; that restored h-

onfidence to the business world ; that set our
iiachinery'to work ; that enabled our farmers
D sell their products more readily and at-

jgher prices , and that relieved all our peo-
ile

-

from the disastrous effects of Fusion blun-
ers and incompetency. u

SECOND We point with pride to the wise
Dreign policy of the present administration'

its prudence in avoiding complications with
Dreign powers ; in looking after the best inter- ll-

sts of the Cubans in our conflict with Spain ; O
lie intelligent management of the army and li-

aval foices that brought victory to the Amer-
an

-

aims at Manila and Santiago and termia
ated the war ; the energy with which it has Q-

rosecuted
)

the just war against Spain and the
nal conditions of peace which will forever
ree from tyranny the Spanish West Indies ,

nd has given this nation the control of the
larribean sea and the ultimate uniting of the
ivo great oceans , by the building of the Nica-
agua

-

canal , thereby enabling us to maintain
powerful navy at a minimum cost.

tlm

THIRD We are unalterably opposed to re-
loving the American flag from any land up-

n
-

which it has been planted by the intrepid
iravery of our army and navy. M
FOURTH Important problems are arising Fut of the war with Spain , not only as to cap-

ured
-

hterritory , but the great commercial ad-

antages
-

to accrue to this country. We find
urselves already in possession of unlimited

in South America , for which we have
equally contending with foreign powers ej-

"I
years. So great are our advantages that
can already hail it as the "Greater Ameri-

," and we feel safe in placing the settlement
all these questions in the hands of our pa-

iotic
- .

and wise president and a Republican
angress. r

FIFTH We renew our allegiance to the
rinciples of the Republican party that car-
ed

-
us to victory in eighteen hundred and H[

inety six , and secured this country from fi-
ancial and industrial disasters , and we dedi-

ite
- in-

orourselves to the task of carrying out
lose pledges for sound money and protection

PREPARE FOR SCHOOL ,

Children's and Boys'
Clothing is comingin ,
this week a very large
and complete line. We
can suit all tastes and
purses. We can dress
your little darlingof
three years as well as
the older one of twenty. '

Suits at 1.00 , 1.50 , $l.5 and up-

wards.

¬

. All the latest shapes and colors.

Come and see them.

of the American farm and home industries.
SIXTH We renew our allegiance to the

patriotic brave men who upheld the honor of
our flag by their valorous deeds from '61 to '65

and saved us , a country reunited ; and in their
declining years let us remember them and
their dependent ones and strew their path-
way

¬

with the choicest blessings and tenderest
care of a grateful people.

SEVENTH We heartily commend the patri-
otism

¬

and bravery of our volunteer and regu-

lar
¬

army and navy , who left all that men hold
dear on earth and answeied the call of Presi-

dent
¬

McKinley in the Spanish-American war.
And we hereby express to our brave boys our
regret that they have been refused the right of
suffrage while battling for humanity and their
country's flag. And we pledge ourselves to re-

member
¬

them , not only in their trials , but
their dependent ones as well.

EIGHTH We denounce as political trick-
ery, the acts of those members of congress
from Nebraska , who , while posing as the
friends of the soldiers of the Jate Civil war , at
the same time opposed by their vote in con-
gress

¬

the measures intended to raise the reve-

nue
¬

with which to pay the pensions of the
veterans ; and who , as soon as they learn that
the Republican administration , an administra-
tion

¬

that is now and always has been friendly
to old soldiers , has granted any particular pen-

sion
¬

, fraudulently use their telegraph frank ,

received by them at the hands of corporations ,

to make such believe that his pension was''
procured through their instrumentality.-

S.

.

. J. CALDWELL , Chairman.-
F.

.

. M. KIMMELL , Secretary.-
F.

.

. M. RATHBUN.-

J.

.

. II. FLEMING.
WILLIAM FRANK.-

J.

.

. L. McPheely of Minden placed Cap-
ain Adams in nomination and the same
vas heartily seconded by Searles of-

nckolls The nomination was made
>y a rising vote unanimously. Captain
Ulains accepted the honor in a stirring ,

mtriotic speech of considerable length ,

vhich fairly bristled with party fervor
md patriotic zeal.-

G.A.R.

.

. Nat'l Encampment , Cincinnati.

Burlington Route Official Line. The
Turlington and Pennyslvania railroads
lave been designated the official route
rom Omaha to Cincinnati for the 1898
National Encampment of the G. A. R.
Veterans and others who intend visiting
Cincinnati at the time of the Encamp-
nent

-

should see to it that their tickets
ead over the above named railroads.
Comrades will rendezvous at 4 p. m. ,

londay , Sept. 5 , at the Burlington sta-
ion , Omaha. At 5 p. m. they will leave
hnalia on a special train via the Bur-

ingtoii
-

Route arriving at Chicago at 8-

'clock next morning and at Cincinnati
)t 6 p. m. same day. Through sleepers , g-

luiaha to Cincinnati.
Department Commander T. J. Majors

nd staff, the president of the W. R. C-

.nd
.

staff and past department couimand-
rs

-

will travel on the official train. A-

ordial invitation to accompany them is-

xtended to all veterans as well as to
general public. Sleeping car accoui-

lodations
-

on the special train should be-

eserved at once. For tickets , berths or-

urther information apply to any B. &

. R. R. R. ticket agent or address J-

.rrancis
. S

, General Passenger Agent , Oma- O

a , Neb. 8-26 2ts.

With the the bountiful crops in the ,

rest this year prosperity seems assured. ..

Mat will the people do with their mon-
? Read The Omaha Bee which keeps v ;

with every new industry , gives all the
icts about new enterprises , new rail- aiT

Dads , creameries , factories , irrigation
itches. The Weekly to Jan. i , 1900 , for

including a handsome souvenir of the
raus-Mississippi Exposition. P'-

be
When you call for DeWitt's Witch \\
azel Salve the great pile cure , don't

ccept anything else. Don't be talked ithi

ito accepting a substitute for piles , sores
burns. A. McMillen.

'

Machine Oils at McComieH's.

HATS AND CAPS.
* * * * * *

Our stock is very corn-
plete.

-
. Everything' new

in shape and color that
is desirable is on our
shelves. Men's Stiff Hats ,

Men's and Boys' Soft
Hats , Men's and Boys'
Caps , Children's Hats
and Caps.-

Conie

.

in and look thro'
the assortment.

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY.

BANK4oo-

o *

I Authorized Capital , 100000.
Capital and Surplus , $60,000

coo

GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.I-

ff.
.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-
A.

.
. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director-

.or

.

Sfcffic XftcjiScafiksflk J &CJ K afflie jiSfcai&caffitaSSt " aScjfficjrSrjffis jfficjBkjfic-

U We have the agency for the sale of the following lands , which
we can offer at prices and upon terms as to payments that will be-

J attractive to purchasers. Inquire at this office.-

No.

.
frfr

. 5787 X >4 S\V# 29130.-
No.

. No. 7122
. 6005 N\V # S\V }{ 12429.-

No.
. 35I2S.-

No.
.

. 6036 SW;< 6137.-
No.

. . 7438 NE# 9226.-
No.

.
. 6538 SW # 21325.-

No.
. . xxxx N S\V # 1327.-

V

.
. 6949 N >< SW# 35226.

- - 5 35

NORTH COLEMAN.

Emma Ward was married , re1-
y , to a young man from Iowa.

Threshing from the shock takes
o many hands that tired women
.re plentiful.-

liev.

.
i

. Mayfield preaches his Iast |

ermon at Coleman school-house ,

iext Sunday.

The corn is drying down too
ast , but looks better than that
iear McCook.-

H.

.

. Zimmerman finished thresh-
ng

-

on Monday and H. K. Bixler
3 threshing , this week.-

A

.

dance at Henry Carothers' on
Saturday last , broke the monotony

life and routine work.-

Mrs.

.

. Lymau Herrick and daugh-
3i" Kemi of Campbell , Nebraska ,

rove overland in a road-cart to-

isit her mother , Mrs. Woodard ,

nd sister. Mrs. I. 13. Stryker.-
'hey

.

started on their return trip ,

'uesday of last week.

More than twenty million free saui-
les

-
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have

een distributed by the manufacturers ,

/hat better proof of their confidence in-

's merits do yon want ? It cures piles ,

urns , scalds and sores in the shortest
laceoftiine. A. McMillen-

.'ne

.

Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That Is what it was made for.

| MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
All Kinds , Sizes and Prices.-

A.

.

. G. DOLE. Agent. McCook. Neb.
ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .

FARM , STOCK. AND MERCANTILEIn the German Mutual. Omaha : Mercantile AI ,,tual , Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Lincoln-

.We

.

have put our entire line of
California novelties into one lot and
will close them out at lOc. each.
They are going : like hot cakes at
The "BEE HIVE. "

Machine Oils at McMillen's drug store.
For broken surfaces , sores , insect bite

Markets.
Corrected Friday morning.Corn. .

Wheat ! > .20
Oats - - 45-

McCook

'Rye .
* 5' ' 'Barley . . 2?. . . . .

Hogs.
* . . . . .

* I {*

Eggs. 3-J5

Butter.\\\ \ I0
Potatoes J5

40

McConneH's Collcure
Cures Colic , Cholera Morbusand Dinr-rhoea. -

. Money refunded if not ns repre ¬sented.

Tno famous little


